
The 2015–16 year was significant for Mitacs. It was a year in which the  
consideration of our past inspired a blueprint for our future, and one in which our  
collaborations with innovators expanded into new and exciting areas. 

We could not achieve what we do without the support of our dedicated partners:  
universities; research institutions; the private and public sectors; and provincial, federal,  
and international governments. This year, the Government of Canada announced a new  
commitment to our programs — one that will double our Accelerate research  
internships by 2020, and add momentum to our international initiatives. We’re excited to  
see the impact of this growth in Canadian society and the economy.  

Other new and existing partnerships also offered opportunities. Early this year, we launched  
the Canadian Science Policy Fellowship, a pilot initiative that connects government decision  
makers with academic researchers to address Canada’s most pressing policy challenges.  
We also began our Indigenous Communities Engagement initiative, which develops new models  
of collaborative research with Canada’s Indigenous people. Finally, we reached out to trusted  
advisors and partners in a year-long strategic planning process that culminated in several  
ambitious goals for the years ahead.

Our programs are built on a solid foundation of innovative thinking and persistent application.  
We’re pleased to share the results of a productive year with you, and we look forward to continuing 
momentum with a collaborative network that fosters cutting-edge research, provides exceptional skills 
training, and builds promising international research leaders for Canada’s long-term health and prosperity. 

39 research organization partners 65 university partners 

1,087 industry and not-for-profit partners 4,967 skills-training workshop participants

YEAR IN REVIEW

INSPIRED 
FOR GROWTH

3,785 collaborative research internships 967 international research projects

2016

in innovation funding$67.9M $23.8M in private-sector investment

INSPIRED FOR THE FUTURE

This year, we embarked on a strategic planning process 
that resulted in a bold outlook for the future. The process 
involved consultations with stakeholders in academia, 
industry, the not-for-profit sector, and government, as 
well as with our board of directors, staff, and Research 
Council. We’re committed to ensuring that our goals align 
with those of our partners. 

Our mission is to be Canada’s university-based 
cooperative innovation platform. Through this model — a 
proven and productive approach to research collaboration 
— our five-year strategic plan commits to expanding our 
impact by focusing on three core principles:

• Deploying talent in the Canadian economy through experiential  
skills development for Canadian innovators

• Fostering the creation and application of ideas through cooperative 
research partnerships

• Creating and promoting collaborative networks through partnerships 
between academia, industry, government, and other organizations in 
Canada and abroad

Our strategic plan represents a vision for building on more than 15 years of success,  
and continuing the tradition of excellence for many years to come. The full strategic  
plan, Target 10,000: Talent, Ideas, Networks, will be released later this fall.

2015—16 BY THE NUMBERS



After 17 years of inspiring innovation in Canada, we are more convinced than ever that 
innovation requires a dedication to bringing diverse groups together, leveraging unique 
strengths, and pushing great ideas forward. We’re pleased to report on the results of  
those endeavours. 

Our partnerships with universities underpin all our activities. This year, we were pleased 
to welcome the University of Guelph and Université Laval as new Full Partners and the 
University of Winnipeg as a new Associate Partner. Collaborating with more than 60 
academic partners across Canada ensures that our programs support exceptional talent  
and forward-looking research in disciplines ranging from mechanical engineering to  
cultural studies.

Innovation is inclusive. We continue to champion not-for-profit research projects and this 
year, launched an Indigenous engagement pilot program, which will build new models of 
collaborative research. We also reached out to our extensive stakeholder network in a 
strategic planning process that will guide us over the next five years. 

We have also been busy this year working with our government partners at both the 
provincial and federal levels. Through understanding each province’s needs and  
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A MESSAGE FROM THE CEO
priorities, and balancing those with innovation needs on a national scale, we can produce 
strategies and programs that most effectively transform the innovation landscape.    

I would like to extend my appreciation to all the individuals and organizations that made 
this year’s achievements possible: federal and provincial government partners; international 
partners; universities; faculty members; undergraduate, graduate, and postdoctoral 
researchers; companies and not-for-profit organizations; and our dedicated Mitacs board of 
directors and staff.

At Mitacs, we have first-hand knowledge of how collaboration — grounded in understanding 
and respect — can result in extraordinary achievements. We’re excited to share this year’s 
results, and we look forward to the future. 

Sincerely,

Hospital emergency rooms face overcrowding, in part, due to repeat visitors. Some patients with mental 
health issues or addictions return because they don’t know where else to go during a crisis. To help 
overcome this issue, the Canadian Mental Health Association (CMHA), in partnership with the Champlain 
Local Health Integration Network, has launched a unique program called “Familiar Faces.” 

Since 2014, the initiative has helped organizations identify repeat patients, pinpoint where they need more 
support, and direct them to agencies that can help. In partnership with Mitacs Accelerate, the project has 
been able to take another important step: research and evaluation.

“One of our fundamental beliefs was that we needed evidence to ensure we’re doing this right and that the 
program could evolve,” says CMHA Ottawa’s Executive Director, Tim Simboli. “There are big, important, and 
challenging questions tied to this project — I haven’t seen the likes of them in 40 years of working in the 
mental health sector.”

Enter the University of Ottawa’s School of Psychology, where the Centre for Research on Educational and 
Community Services’ Tim Aubry and John Sylvestre recruited a team of Mitacs interns to conduct research 
on the Familiar Faces initiative.

One of the Accelerate interns, PhD candidate Jennifer Rae says conducting interviews and collecting data 
about the program has been exciting. “I’ve heard about the gaps in the health care system that Familiar 
Faces has addressed, and how it’s changed over two years.”

Tim Aubry says Mitacs has been invaluable. “It really extends the resources of a project like this, allowing 
us to elevate the rigour around the research. Our partners can start to ask ‘are we reaching the right people, 
are they getting what they need, and what improvements are they experiencing?’”

Though it’s still early, Tim Simboli predicts the review of the Familiar Faces project will have wide-ranging 
effects. “When we can say we improved outcomes for patients because mental health agencies and 
hospitals talked to each other, that’s going to be amazing. As the research shows us where and how to 
improve our services, we’ll get better at improving people’s lives. That could even lead to a total revamp of 
how these services are delivered — maybe even the mental health system itself.”

OTTAWA RESEARCHER TAKES A 
CLOSE LOOK AT FAMILIAR FACES 

For more than 13 years, Mitacs Accelerate has connected thousands of companies and not-for-profit organizations 
with Canada’s research-based universities through graduate interns and postdoctoral fellows, who apply their 
specialized expertise to foster innovation. 

In 2015–16, Accelerate supported a total of 3,657 internships. These collaborations span all 10 Canadian provinces, 
1,028 partner organizations, and a diverse array of research challenges ranging from beehive sensors that track the 
health of honeybee colonies, to an algorithm that helps prevent cyberbullying in video game chatrooms. 

The program’s inclusive approach — supporting research in all academic disciplines and expanding partner 
eligibility to include not-for-profit groups — has yielded a significant milestone this year: the 1000th social 
sciences and humanities internship. This internship formed part of a larger project, which combines the expertise 
of researchers from the University of Calgary, the University of Winnipeg, the University of British Columbia, and 
Memorial University of Newfoundland. Together, they are researching ways to help refugee youth navigate school 
and transition into meaningful careers, while providing counsellors with the practical resources with which to 
counsel them.

In addition, Breanne Everett, CEO and co-founder of Orpyx Medical Technologies and a Mitacs Accelerate partner, 
was recognized at the inaugural Governor General’s Innovation Award. Through our Accelerate program, Orpyx has 
pursued several health care projects related to the development and commercialization of a pressure-sensitive 
insole for patients with diabetes helping prevent significant health complications.  

Mitacs Accelerate is also fostering collaborations with key organizations in the innovation and research community. 
Our agreements with the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council (NSERC) and the Social Sciences 
and Humanities Research Council (SSHRC) are streamlining application processes, resulting in enhanced access 
and ease of use for all participants. These agreements also exemplify Mitacs’ commitment to collaboration and 
innovation not just for our program participants, but also within our own organization. 

Further, several partner universities have signed agreements to embed Accelerate internships in their graduate 
programs. In Quebec, the Université de Sherbrooke’s Doctorate in Business Administration degree connects 
students — through Accelerate internships — with Quebec organizations, who will gain a competitive advantage 
by accessing high-quality research expertise. In Ontario, the University of Waterloo incorporates Accelerate 
internships into a new Doctorate in Applied Philosophy program — together, students and local partners will solve 
hands-on innovation challenges using philosophical approaches.
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Partners  
coast to coast
In 2015–16, Mitacs collaborated 
with 1,085 industry and not-for-
profit partners in the delivery of 
our programs across Canada. 
Their participation has been a key 
component to our success over the 
past 17 years and we thank them  
for their involvement.

THANK YOU TO 
OUR UNIVERSITY 
PARTNERS
*As of August 31, 2016

Full Partners

Associate Partners 

Mitacs  
Accelerate Jennifer Rae

”

Lakehead University | OCAD University | Thompson Rivers University | Trent University | Université de Moncton | Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières | Université INRS | University of Lethbridge | University of Northern British Columbia | University of Ontario Institute of Technology | University of Victoria | University of Winnipeg | Wilfrid Laurier University

“The testing that the Mitacs Accelerate program has enabled us to 
pursue was critical in the validation of our product. As an early-
stage start-up, every dollar counts. Undoubtedly, it has enabled us to 
maximize our financing and push ahead our corporate timeline.”

— Breanne Everett



Mitacs Elevate aims to drive innovation by developing the next generation of research managers. The program combines 
comprehensive, customized research management training for postdoctoral fellows with a two-year fellowship in a partner 
organization. Fellows develop the skills to lead complex research projects and gain valuable career experience. Partner 
organizations apply fellows’ fresh approaches and specialized skill sets to their business goals. 

In 2015–16, we awarded 126 fellowships to top-ranked postdoctoral fellows across Canada, for a total value of $14.08 
million in direct research support. In addition, the fellows received customized research management training valued at 
nearly $2 million. 

Throughout the year, Elevate fellows participated in 76 professional development workshops hosted by Mitacs Step, which 
provides career skills training to grad students and postdocs. They also convened for Leadership in Innovation retreats —  
a series of training events that provided them with the tools they need to succeed as future innovation leaders.

As a part of Mitacs’ ongoing evaluation strategy, we also launched a longitudinal survey, which followed up with nearly 
250 former Elevate fellows to gauge their impressions of the program. Nearly all respondents indicated that they would 
recommend the program to their peers and that their participation was beneficial to their research. 

The survey also indicated that Elevate is playing a role in fellows’ career development: over 85 percent of respondents 
are making use of the research management training they received during their fellowships, and two-thirds of the fellows 
working outside academia indicated that the training was an important factor in obtaining their current positions.

In recent years, news stories have warned that antibiotic drugs could be losing the war against evolving 
diseases. But a Halifax company is working on ways to help make antibiotics more effective, with  
far-reaching implications that could carry over into cancer treatment. In collaboration with Mitacs,  
Chelation Partners is harnessing the knowledge of some bright young minds at Dalhousie University to make 
this happen.

Chelation Partners’ approach to fighting antibiotic-resistant diseases is a novel one: cutting off their supply 
of iron. Without it, bacteria have a tough time growing, and they’re more vulnerable to antibiotics’ effects. 
Chelation Partners also discovered this tactic could be applied to treating cancer. Cancer cells seem to be 
more sensitive to lower iron levels than other cells in the body, so reducing its availability might restrict the 
growth of cancer and boost the effectiveness of chemotherapy and radiation treatments. 

Since 2012, Mitacs funding has allowed Chelation Partners to bring in four Mitacs Elevate postdoctoral 
fellows and a Mitacs Accelerate graduate student. They’ve worked on a trio of research projects: one 
investigating how reducing iron can help antibiotics treat patients with implanted eye lenses, and the other 
two projects involved cutting iron levels to help fight cancer.

“These are very important areas of study that we wouldn’t have been able to do without the help of  
Mitacs programs,” says Chelation Partners co-founder and vice-president of business development  
Bill Cheliak.

Part of the secret to Chelation Partners’ success has been its attitude towards welcoming new talent: “This 
kind of collaboration works for everybody,” says Bill. “Interns get to do research they haven’t done before, 
they have new opportunities to publish their findings, and their professors get new grants.

“Mitacs gives us access to really good people, as well as to equipment and infrastructure at universities that 
we — as a small company — could never think of getting otherwise.”

SMALL COMPANY TACKLES  
BIG ISSUES IN HALIFAX

Mitacs  
ELEVATE

Lakehead University | OCAD University | Thompson Rivers University | Trent University | Université de Moncton | Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières | Université INRS | University of Lethbridge | University of Northern British Columbia | University of Ontario Institute of Technology | University of Victoria | University of Winnipeg | Wilfrid Laurier University

International experience and networks are an increasingly important component of a research career. In response to this 
need, Mitacs Globalink offers two-way student mobility opportunities for undergraduate and graduate students between 
Canada and select partner countries. 

The Government of Canada’s Budget 2016 announced an investment of $14 million over two years, starting in 2017–18, to 
support international research internships and fellowships through our Globalink program. The funding will support up to 
1,650 internships over two years, helping Canadian researchers to establish international research networks and attract top 
talent to our universities.

In the summer of 2016, Globalink welcomed 545 interns from around the world to Canada for 12-week Globalink Research 
Internships supervised by faculty. This summer’s cohort included the first interns from Australia, who, along with their peers 
from around the world, worked on complex research challenges; participated in professional development and industry 
engagement; and explored their host cities and regions with support from local mentors. 

Following their own internships, 71 Globalink alumni returned to Canada for graduate studies with financial support from 
the Globalink Graduate Fellowship. These program alumni are not just success stories in their own right, but a 2015 survey 
of international participants indicated that over three-quarters of them have successfully convinced a friend or family 
member to pursue research in Canada. 

We also continued to expand the program by offering research opportunities abroad: nearly 200 students at Canadian 
universities conducted research abroad with support from the Globalink Research Award and Globalink Partnership  
Award, respectively. 

We are proud to include Australia, Brazil, China, France, Germany, India, Japan, Mexico, Saudi Arabia, and Tunisia as 
Globalink partner countries in 2015–16. 

China’s civil infrastructure planners often face significant challenges when considering ways to encourage 
sustainable transportation methods for the millions of workers who commute between residential and 
commercial districts. For Chinese research intern Shuheng Zhu, the city of Winnipeg provided a glimpse into 
the complexities of public transportation planning on a smaller scale.

As an urban planning student at Wuhan University, Shuheng has studied how the development of a subway 
can influence the migration of workers in China’s biggest cities. This summer, as a Mitacs Globalink intern 
and with guidance from Professor Orly Linovski at the University of Manitoba, Shuheng applied critical 
analysis to better understand how transportation planners in Winnipeg can optimise bus rapid transit (BRT) 
routes to be convenient and equitably located across the city. 

BRT often provides an inexpensive substitute for light rail or subway systems in areas where existing 
infrastructure or funding may not be able to support their construction and operational costs. By taking 
into account factors such as bus stop locations, existing land use, site constraints, and future development 
along the proposed route, Winnipeg planners can ensure that the BRT route is a convenient and desirable 
transportation option in neighbourhoods across the city. 

Shuheng enjoyed the opportunity to better understand the research landscape in Canada. “I am thinking 
about coming back to Canada for graduate school. There are so many possibilities here and lots of good 
schools that I could attend!”

SUSTAINABLE TRANSPORTATION 
PLANNING FROM WUHAN TO WINNIPEG

Mitacs is pleased to work with international partners to support Globalink, including Brazil’s Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento 
Científico e Tecnológico and Vale S.A.; the China Scholarship Council; Campus France with Inria and Paris–Sorbonne University; 
India’s Ministry of Human Resource Development; Mexico’s Monterrey Institute of Technology and Higher Education and the National 
Autonomous University of Mexico; Saudi Arabia’s Ministry of Education; and Tunisia’s Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific 
Research and Mission Universitaire de Tunisie en Amerique du Nord.

Mitacs  
GLOBALINK

Bill Cheliak

Shuheng Zhu

Research collaborations are the 
foundation of Mitacs’ programs. 
Through stronger coordination and 
cooperation, we can support our 
researchers and partner organizations 
to further innovate in Canada and 
around the world. 

In 2015–16, Mitacs signed international 
mobility agreements with these 
organizations from around the world:

Australia
• Universities Australia

Brazil 
• Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento 

Científico e Tecnológico and VALE S.A.  

Germany
• German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD)

India 
• Ministry of Human Resource Development

Japan
• Japan Society for the Promotion of Science

A global research network 
Mexico
• National Council of Science and 

Technology
• Secretariat for Public Education

Tunisia 
• Mission Universitaire de Tunisie en 

Amérique du Nord

”

”



In partnership with the University of Ottawa’s Institute for Science, Society and Policy and Mitacs’ university partners, 
the Canadian Science Policy Fellowship is a new initiative that brings together government decision makers and 
academic researchers to help address pressing policy challenges facing Canada. 

The pilot program sees PhD holders from all disciplines inform policy development, implementation, and/or evaluation  
in federal departments and agencies. 

Canadian Science Policy Fellowship 

Mitacs Converge aims to strengthen global innovation supply chains by supporting research between small and 
medium-sized enterprises, researchers at Canadian universities, and multinational firms. To date, the program  
has provided financial and logistical support to the collaborations of 12 multinational firms and more than 40 
academic researchers.

Research and development (R&D), the primary activities of Converge projects, play a vital role in driving 
productivity and strengthening Canada’s global advantage, as noted in Leveraging Canada’s Innovation Ecosystem: 
Opportunities to Increase R&D Investment in Canada.

The report, authored by Mitacs’ policy department in collaboration with Canada’s Public Policy Forum, identifies 
key drivers and barriers to attracting foreign direct investment in Canadian R&D. It also highlights methods to 
increase these investments — namely, building research collaborations across sectors. As Converge expands,  
we look forward to highlighting its opportunities to fuel a robust and diversified economy. 

In the early 1980s, the Canadian health care system was shaken by the tainted blood scandal. The problem  
saw thousands of Canadians infected with HIV and hepatitis C after receiving contaminated blood 
transfusions. New protocols for screening and handling blood products were enacted to prevent the spread 
of these diseases through blood donation programs.

Over 30 years later, infectious diseases pose new challenges for the safety of blood donation around the 
world; however, a partnership between a multidisciplinary team of researchers at Université Laval, Quebec-
based Phytronix, and international biotechnology firm Waters Corporation could revolutionize screening 
technology for donated blood products.

Because blood samples have a brief shelf life following donation, every minute lost during screening affects 
the process. Existing screening techniques can only test a small number of blood samples at a time, and 
results are usually available within hours. 

The new technology will pair Phytronix’s proprietary laser-based analysis technology and Waters’ mass 
spectrometer to screen thousands of samples in minutes. The Laval research team will then apply machine 
learning algorithms to analyze the samples for potential contamination. The project builds on collaborative 
efforts between several fields and the resulting system could have the potential to vastly improve 
processing times for blood products on a global scale. 

The project came together through Mitacs Converge. Following an initial proof-of-concept between 
Université Laval and Phytronix, the Mitacs team was able to attract interest from Waters Corporation to 
combine the expertise of all three partners into the latest Converge collaboration.

For Jacques Corbeil, principal investigator from Université Laval, the project presents an exciting 
opportunity: “It’s important that this project is helping a small Canadian company — Phytronix — to build 
up their expertise into a new market. We are grateful that Mitacs Converge is able to support this type of 
collaboration so that together we can have an impact on business and research in Canada; and hopefully 
one day, have an impact around the world.”

QUEBEC-BASED PARTNERSHIP  
TRANSFORMS BLOOD DONATION SAFETY

Mitacs Step supports the career development of Canada’s graduate students and postdoctoral fellows by offering 
workshops that give them the chance to hone professional skills. Workshop topics such as project management, 
presentation skills, and networking cover the latest in professional skills development and are facilitated by 
industry leaders both on campus and online. 

In 2015–16, 4,967 participants across Canada increased their career readiness and employability through 229 
Step workshops. In an effort to expand Step’s reach, we continue to increase our online offerings, including 
courses such as Practical Tips for Growing Your Network, Time Management, and Communicating Your Research. 

Because Step’s competencies and skills are applicable within all disciplines, Mitacs has integrated Step 
workshops into its other programs, such as Mitacs Elevate for postdoctoral fellows and Mitacs Globalink for 
research interns. This integration provides program participants the opportunity to gain both valuable research 
experience and career-enhancing skills to help them achieve their professional goals. 

This year, we conducted a survey of Step participants to determine how the workshops had affected their careers 
and professional experiences. Nearly all respondents indicated that they would recommend workshops to others. 
Eighty-four percent of them continue to apply the skills learned in a professional setting, and 75 percent agreed 
that the knowledge and skills gained from their workshop(s) had positioned them for career success. This year, Mitacs launched a pilot initiative to engage 

Indigenous communities across Canada in collaborative 
research with Canadian universities. The Indigenous 
Communities Engagement initiative will develop 
new models of collaborative research with Canada’s 
Indigenous people, and evaluate the models through a 
limited series of pilot projects — which are now  
under way.

One such project includes evaluation of a hockey 
skills academy for engaging First Nations youth in 
Northern Ontario to improve academic performance. 
Sioux Mountain Public School principal Michael Boos 
shares his perspective on the collaboration, “With the 
introduction of our Hockey Canada Skills Academy, our 
school community is very encouraged by the positive 
impact on student engagement. 

“We understand that the hockey program is in its 
infancy and that with the support from Mitacs over the 
next year, we are very optimistic about the potential 
this program has to affect the overall well-being and 
academic achievement of many of our students.”

Indigenous Communities 
Engagement 

We would like to acknowledge the support of our government partners in 2015–16 

Congratulations to the winners 
of the 2015 Mitacs Awards

Mitacs and NRC-IRAP Award for Commercialization 
Prune Lieutier, Université du Québec à Montréal with Éditions André Fontaine

Mitacs Award for Outstanding Innovation – Undergraduate 
Alberto Solis Serrano, University of Alberta and  

Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León (Mexico)

Mitacs Award for Outstanding Innovation – Master’s 
Gabriel Gagnon-Turcotte, Université Laval with Doric Lenses 

Hugo Vihvelin, Dalhousie University with Daxsonics Ultrasound

Mitacs Award for Outstanding Innovation – PhD 
George Conidis, York University and Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México

Mitacs Award for Outstanding Innovation – Postdoctoral 
Pamela Ovadje, University of Windsor with Advanced Orthomolecular Research

Mitacs Award for Exceptional Leadership — Professor 
Professor Simon Barnabé, Université du Québec à Trois-Rivières

Mitacs Award for Exceptional Leadership — Industry 
TandemLaunch, Montreal

Six researchers, a professor,  
and an industry partner were recognized 

at the 2015 Mitacs Awards for their 
efforts in advancing innovation and 
transforming the lives of Canadians.  

Their contributions ranged from 
enhancing children’s literacy and 

discovering new galaxies to uncovering 
cancer-fighting natural remedies. 

MITACS AWARDS

Diane Gray (Chair) 
President and CEO, CentrePort Canada 

Marie Rajic (Vice-Chair) 
Senior Vice-President and General Manager, Prairie 
Region; Hill+Knowlton Strategies

Alejandro Adem 
CEO and Scientific Director, Mitacs

Jacques Beauvais 
Vice-President; Research, Innovation and 
Entrepreneurship; Université de Sherbrooke

Sarah Bevan 
President and CEO, UBS Bank (Canada)

Karen Chad 
Vice-President Research, University of Saskatchewan

Meric Gertler 
President, University of Toronto

Philippe Gervais 
Principle, Navigator

Iain Klugman 
President and CEO, Communitech

John Milloy 
Former Minister of Research and Innovation; and Training, 
Colleges and Universities; Government of Ontario

Gilbert Nolasco 
Consultant, Cohérence RH

Santa Ono 
President and Vice Chancellor, University of  
British Columbia

Anita Punamiya 
CEO, Propel ICT

Kim Sturgess 
Founder and CEO, Alberta WaterSMART

2016 BOARD 
OF DIRECTORS

BURNABY | CALGARY | EDMONTON | FREDERICTON 
GUELPH | HALIFAX | HAMILTON | KELOWNA | KINGSTON 
LONDON | OTTAWA | QUEBEC CITY | REGINA    
SASKATOON | SHERBROOKE | ST. JOHN’S | TROIS-RIVIÈRES  
VICTORIA | WATERLOO | WINDSOR | WINNIPEG

MONTREAL OFFICE 
405 Ogilvy Avenue, Suite 101 
Montreal, QC  H3N 1M3 
514.840.7491

TORONTO OFFICE 
100 College Street, Suite 522
University of Toronto
Toronto, ON  M5G 1L5
647.478.5904

VANCOUVER OFFICE 
6190 Agronomy Road, Suite 301
University of British Columbia
Vancouver, BC  V6T 1Z3
604.822.9189
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Mitacs  
Step

Elham Alghamdi 
Foundations of Project 

Management participant

Jacques Corbeil


